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Perkins. -K.ichat.-1 Ann, .laughter of Jot*!* ,a!T' 
Catharine Kli/al.-th Verkin., U«« 20th lk-ccmU-r, IÜ90. I*a|- 
timl at St. Paul'» Church 12th April, thot- 

JH ,t r t i * 0 « • ■
St. pauf’ft tCOuvcf), HUibMHj.

ALI BEATS F»®®-
Iln... t * 11 iit.iN -At St. Paul's Church. Undsay.on 2$lh

March'Yso lVh> ^ j ...........
l'.lla Nora llliddon, all -if Lindsay. „

wjssII. Marsh, RoUtt Naylor Si.son, to Irene K.-a/tn, all land

C. II. Maksii, A'.rfer.Kkv.

A. IIarron. Q- L., I chanhivaiileiis.Ions 
•j. 11. SOOTIIERAS.

C.

l.av M. sales.
\Vm. Urai k, K. Hannah.|. II. Ksttilir,

1 I.. RSON—lllt-KSON. - At the residence of the bride's father, 
Us OtKirV, J- JE'VKt.t., I Mr *,,hn Hickson, Manvels on the 2K1I1 April, 1891. by he
.WWÏÏ.% I • K. M. lit. KKV, Marsh, John Jackson, of ikt l-nshtp of Ops. .0

1 T. J. MurtauH. j Margaret Hickson, of the township of Manvera.

SiJtsmv”.

C. |i. Harr. 
K. Hannah.

Dr. Simi-ion,
£ it rial*.

llARI.wtcK. -On 2nd March. 1891. at Riverside Cemetery, 
Maid ravine Hardwick, child of William Hardwick, aged 2 

months.
Ues‘sieKM.Eüace, wife td Win. t'irace-, aged 55 years.

A.KMAN.-ôn 6th April, Kiverside Cemelery.
William Jackson, of ( and.ray, aged 68 years. __

Chtrk,
G. S. Patrick.

SfXtOM.
A. llOAULBY.

at Riverside Cemetery

1Sunday School,Suh /.re Servie,,. -Morning Prayer, n a.m.-.
3 p-nt.; Evening tsr-rvice,' W1"' Fvcning 3, 8 p. m.

Sunday in ..... . after ............g

Service.

CHURCH NOTES. i

ON FRIDAY, May 15th. Mr. Ohno, a Japan
ese gentleman, and Rev. H. J Hamilton B.A 
Dean of Wycliffe College, Toronto, will (U.V.) 
address a missionary meeting in the school 
houseat 8 p.m. Much interesting information may 
be expected, regardingjapan, and the work there.

will be taken up for the Wycliffe 
Don’t fail to be present.

1H.Nisn, -Second Sunday in month, at 4 P-™;
.V,«'r Action meets firs. Tuesday ,n each month,

11 T S Inst Monday in month in School Room a. 8 ,..m.
CJ;drt’elxry Sunday afternmm, in the Church, a, 3 -5 

o'clock. ^—■jff"

i
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PARISH REGISTER A collection 
Japan mission.

Don't destroy "Parish and Home” when read, 
but lend or send to another, and so help to scat-

new sub-

JJ a p I i » m * .j-a-STSWSi&ATtsaJs
8th March, 1891- , , ,

KNOWLSON.-ttrace,MSSKS’îX.K '
Merritt and Char- | ter good reading, also try and get 
1890, Upti7.cd at

one

scriber.
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Mrs. Roberts, Miss E. Dingle, Miss A Walters 
and Miss E. Sylvester; Mr. MacMurchy gave a 
reading, while Mrs. G. W. Beall delighted the 
audience with a couple of recitations. A collec
tion of $6.69 was taken up towards paying the 
rent of the piano which has been in the school 
rooms during the winter.

With all our work, let us get and keep near to 
God. Seek his Holy Spirit. “If any man 
have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of His." 
But we are told, “ If ye, then, being evil, know 
how to give good gilts unto your children, how 
much more will your heavenly Father give his 
Holy Spirit to them that ask Him."

secondThe Band of Hope meets every 
in the school room.Thursday at 4.1$ p.m.

The Little Girls' Sewing Class gave a 
pleasing entertainment on April 16th under the 
direction of Mrs. Soanes. Tne proceeds amount
ed so over $M, with which ti.ey buy material to 
work with, and also sent $5 to help the Indian 
homes at Sault Ste. Marie.

DURING the last few years six young lady
married. We 

but consider it

I
I

■

members of the choir have been 
wish them every happiness,

advise others of the danger theynecessary to
in entering the choir.

The offertory for the five Sundays up 
inclusive of Easter Sunday amounted as follows: 
Subscriptions, $272.11 ; Collections, '".68 ; 
Total, $383 79. Easter day being $I5°- We 
thank those who so kindly responded to the 

of the church wardens for increased

run
to and

CONFIRMATION.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese will (D. V.) 
hold a Confirmation in this parish in October 
next. It is hoped many are thinking and pray
ing over the matter, and will decide by the 
grace of God to confirm the promises made for 
them in their baptism, and become full members 
of the church; will seek God’s grace to “ fight 

fully under His banner against the world, 
the flesh and the devil." We want faithful, 

soldiers of the Lord Jesus Christ in

appeal 
offerings.

On Sunday, February 22nd, a five dollar bill 
was placed on the offertory plate for the Young 
Ladies Sewing Class. It was a very cheering 
token to the members as they began their work 

On Thursday, February 26th, a 
given by the young ladies

more 1earnest 
these days.for this year, 

pleasant concert was 
and $14.25 realized for this work.

WE are pleased at the reception accorded
its list of sub-

HEART WORSHIP.
In a certain congregation may be seen regu 

larly an aged man silently following the course 
of the service, kneeling in prayer, standing in 
praise, and sitting patiently through 
times lengthly sermon; yet all the while there is 
visible on his countenance that pathetic, passive 
calm, indicating a deafness that is all but total.

•• Do you not find church-going very uninter
esting, now", asked a friend, recently.

“ Yes," answered the old man, "I cannot deny,
I do weary sometimes when the service is long.
I go for three reasons: First, I can at least 
honor God with my presence in His house; 
second, I can worship him in spirit, if m silence; 
third, every church-goer, if regular and faithful, 
may influence some one who is less so

What a lesson for those who offer God a 
grudging, reluctant an 1 iregular attendance at 
His house, and go home perhaps grumbling over 
a sermon less interesting than usual, or a service 
not altogether up to the mark.

Well, undoubtedly, “the Lord knoweth them 
that are His," and how justly, therefore, will He

our
new parish paper, it has 
scribers, considerably over loo names.

who might take it. Will 
to one of the

now on
Still the somc-

therc are many more 
they not send in their nam:s 
ladies who have so kindly secured subscribes, or 
to Mr. Patrick or to the rector ?

Mr. Wilson McCann, B.A., will (D.V.) be 
ordained on the last Sunday in June by the 
Bishop of Toronto, and we arc thankful to say 
that he has consented to come and work in 
Lindsay and vicinity for the first year. He will 
probably begin his duties here the first Sunday 
in July. May God make his labors fruitful.

The Young Men's Association gave a 
concert in the school room on April 9th. Mr. 
Henry Miller, Vice-Pres., occupied the chair. A 

interesting program was given, consistingvery
of songs by Messrs. MacGachen and J. L. Duns- 
ford, and the Misses Wallace; instrumentals by
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During the year 17 children were baptized, 

and 12 couples united in marriage. Eighteen 
persons had been laid away in their last resting 
-lace some of whom were only a day or two 

C E. T. S. here ’ while others had long been worshippers
The March meeting of the C. E. T. S. was with congregation, whose (aces we miss^^ 

addressed by the Rev. J. W. McCleary, rector whose presence^e^mourn.^^ 
of Ashbvrnham. who gave a very interesting [°rd d ; positions i„ the congregation, that 
lecture on the late - Brussels Conference. ‘he “ * ch wPardens. and lay representatives .« 
where the representatives of the great powers the Synod 0f the Diocese, and we miss their 
dealt with the slave trade of Africa and passed active help and the
some resolutions likely very much to restram m«*din Heaven." let us "work 
it. The speaker gave *|m.«SÎ andrS Re work of Him that sent us while it is day. 
which showed much of world ” the for the night cometh when no man can work,

^wrought by ‘hat'^J^^ ^fcarm f° Seven hundred and thirty parochial visits were 
slave trade; healso gjj»1 and firearms made by the rector during the year, and he had
SSW and concluded by urging the mem- I “2 services J addrrne^ ^ ^ offi
bers of the Church of England Te p . vv n's Auxiliary to Missions, Dis-

îÆiUl”=k chïf.ÆjS”SuSBgi-'émwMmmm
BASTBRVBSTRY. _

The annual vestry meeting was held on Easter read the Church-wjdens^ repo^ ^ q
Monday and was well attended. "crease the income of the Church; and the de-

Aftcr opening with prayer, and readin «* was expressed that all adherents of the
portion of God’s word, the rector gave a short Churchwould undertake to give some sum i^g^,-
report. He referred to God's mercy and good- ,arly (weekly if possible), to the carry g

towards us as a congregation, and our God’s work- f h Women's
. U* - - - 1 Î^Tâgt-JîÈ

He said services had been held regularly dur- I ^"ofthe Sunday School, which also appears 
ing the year and he trusted many had worship- in this issue. elected,
Ji God-in spirit and in trulh." with lips and Thc ,16cm to the « ?«».««« «Rc«|. 
tail»..-ha- son,- had been brought». k.o^ the, ^'“tr .bi bcn^.ï.Sn, th.
ledge of their Sa.ionr. and many bo.lt up m | ^“J^rned.

their most holy faith. .
The Holy Communion had been administer-

fge'T.Sr' Î?S 'MHfE I S". «orbing during the
„S;,tZ,^u‘dtt?ru.=!Se"r 1 .-mm underth. Bishop o, Aigontn.
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ness
many short-comings 
fulness

Mr T I. Marsh will spend his holidays 
work at Lake Temiscamingue,
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A number of poor families in this parish have 
also been supplied with clothing. A children s 
class has also been form id by somi of thî 

which meets weekly for sewing The 
society hopes to hold a sale shortly. The 
treasurer reports the receipt and expenditure of 
$41.90. _____

The Parish Magazine is a good medium 
for advertising, as it is likely to be read and ke pt, 
or sent to a friend. For rates apply to G. S. 
Patrick. ______

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH PARISH MAGAZINE.

ABSTRACT REPORT OF W A
Women's Auxiliary his held weekly 

meetings for sewing during the past year, besides 
monthly ones for reading and prayer. A small 
sale of work was held last May at wh.ch $11 
was cleared. Two bales of clothing have been 
prepared and sent, one to Rev. G. Gander, South 
Oliver, Algoma, the other to the Rev. Mr. Tinn.
GUichcn, N. XV. T. The Sunday school child- 

contributed gencrouslv to the latter and 
tda-Mened the hearts of

14

The
ladies,

ren
Indian children.•na iv

A.11 roNEW STORE, DH00018T.

1HCALKR IS

Sponges, Trusses, Chamois, 
Skins, Shoulder Braces, Per
fumes,
Sachet Powder, White Rose 
Balm for rough Skin, White 
Pine Balsam for Coughs, 

Colds. Hoarseness, etc.
Doheny Block, Lindsay.

NewSprlngG00ds.1tthe PARLOR 
BOOT and SHOE STORE.

BRYANS & CO.
)It

Lindsay's Leader of Low Cash Prices 
Dry Goods House

Lace Curtains, Curiam 
Poles, Apaquc Shades 
and Housefttrnishings a 

- Specialty. -

rCCeVIMg theirBet to announce that they 
immense spring stockof HOO T <5- s//' A- • 
consisting of alt ttu lading styles, ant 
/Hiring purchased in large fnantîtes from 
some of the leading manufacturers for spot 
cash, we are in a position to offer goods 
tower than ever, for cash onh : a/so a l*ftf 
assort meut of Trunks I estises at a s ight 
advance on manufacturers' prices.

BRYANS Ac OO., 
Kind door civil of I toy Moure. Kent mrwl. 
Lind nay. H. BIlYAfiS lleneral Unnngcr.

Patent Medicines,

J. G. EDWARDS.RWarn? h Co Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints, Oils, Glass, etc.

•J uu,
— DKA1.IRH IN-—

Staple and General Dry Goods 

Small Wares, Tweeds and

WIIOLKHALK AMO RKTAIL HKAI.KR IN Sign of the Anvil. Kent street. Lindsay.
Choice Family Groceries 

and Provisions,"
PORTLAND SMOKED FISH

China. Crockery
J. H. SOOTHERANi

REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL 
and INSURANCE AGENT. 

Assigne» in Trust. Honey to Loss.
Office, 2nd dcor west cf Poit Office, Linliay

THE RATH BUN CO.,
WIIOMthALK DKALKR8 IN

Ties. Posts. Telegraph Poles, Lum
ber, Shingles and Timber.Clothing, Hats and Caps.

Two doors east of Daly House, 
Kent-St., Lindsay. u/d Glassware

DUNDAS & FLAVELLE BROS.
The longest established and most 
reliable house in the country forG. A. MILNE,

Fiqe Tailoring;
OO TO

Drv Goods. Clothing,
Millinery and Carpets.

Established in i860, and in ecu 
s'ant loueh with the times 

ever since.

MRS. A. RLE VUS
---- fob----

Watches, Jewellery and Fancy 
• Goods -

Of all descriptions.
CLOSE PRICES.

rueviswm v tut Ciniwis Po;i Omet. VhosmPBXH.tt) KB 1*1


